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The song is a B-side to a 12" single. You'll find the base vocal mix and the original mix by Treb Barlow and the sweetest edit for
a long time, made by Marcin Stelmachowicz. It's hard to find a good recording of this song. There are some copies of the 12" in
the Internet, but most of these are not in good quality. The 12" was originally released in a plastic-box on 5th of May 1980. The
original picture is a whiteboard for a news agency. It's a promotional picture for Karol Jara's "Balada de la policia". The picture

was used again for the 10th edition of the National Festival of Cultures. The 80's band BMS has a song with this name. It's
called "E.Z.X. Flight" and it was written by George Belle, Jone, Paul Stegemann, Emilio Troncoso. I found a page with the full
lyrics and a video with a live performance in South America, this is the version that we all know : Ooh, ooh, ooh, little girl! I'm
gonna get you, you, little girl! Ooh, ooh, ooh, little girl! I'm gonna get you, you, little girl! (guitar solo) I know you don't know
Where you're going! (laughing) I'll drive you to your new home Where you'll be safe It's the E.Z.X. Flight! E.Z.X. Flight, little
girl! E.Z.X. Flight, little girl! Well you don't know who you're with Little angel or a big angel Or if you'll come back someday

Or if you'll come back sometime E.Z.X. Flight, little girl! E.Z.X. Flight, little girl! Oh, oh, oh, little girl! I'm gonna get you, you,
little girl! Ooh, ooh, ooh, little girl! I'm gonna get you, you, little girl! Ooh, ooh, ooh, little girl! I'm gonna get you, you, little

girl! E.Z.X. Flight, little girl
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